Autoantibodies to insulin, insulinoma-associated antigen-2, and zinc transporter 8 improve the prediction of early insulin requirement in adult-onset autoimmune diabetes.
The aim of this study was to identify the predictive marker for early insulin requirement in adult-onset autoimmune diabetes in the Japanese populations. We analyzed insulin autoantibodies (IAA), insulinoma-associated antigen-2 (IA-2) autoantibodies (IA-2icA), and zinc transporter 8 (ZnT8) autoantibodies (ZnT8A) by radioimmunoassay in 47 Japanese patients with adult-onset autoimmune diabetes who were identified by native GAD autoantibody (nGADA) screening of approximately 3000 non-insulin-requiring diabetes patients and 302 nGADA-negative type 2 diabetes patients. Furthermore, GAD65 autoantibody-specific epitopes were also analyzed using GAD65/GAD67 chimeric constructs. The prevalence of IAA, IA-2icA, and ZnT8A in nGADA-positive patients was 26, 15, and 19%, respectively, which was significantly higher than that in nGADA-negative type 2 diabetes (2, 2, and 2%; P < 0.0001). Among nGADA-positive patients, 38% had one or more of IAA, IA-2icA, or ZnT8A, and 15% had two or more of these autoantibodies, compared with none of the nGADA-negative patients (P < 0.0001). Thirty-six percent of nGADA-positive patients subsequently required insulin therapy; and high nGADA titer (log-rank P = 0.003), middle epitope recognition of GAD65A (P = 0.002), and the presence of one or more of IAA, IA-2icA, or ZnT8A (P = 0.002) at diagnosis marked the risk for early requirement of insulin therapy. Multivariate logistic regression analysis showed the multiple islet autoantibodies to be independently associated with the risk for insulin requirement (odds ratio = 13.77; 95% confidence interval, 2.77-68.45; P = 0.001). These results indicate that the determination of IAA, IA-2icA, and ZnT8A improves the prediction of a future insulin insufficiency in adult-onset autoimmune diabetes, which appears to be superior to GADA titer and GAD65A-specific epitopes.